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Warden Malloy Commended.
Sam Boyd in Wilkesbarro Telephone.

Hugh Malloy, of Freeland, the fish

and game warden appointed by Govern-
or Stone, and every genuine fisherman

and hunter owes thanks to the gover-

nor for this most creditable appoint-
ment, is instituting severe measures
against the pot fisherman whose Illegal
methods of fishing has made the sport
tame and uninteresting.

Arrests of several prominent people j
wore made at White Haven last week j
for taking fish not up to the require- j
uionts of the law, and tho justice is also I
embroiled in the meshes of tho law for j
not discharging his sworn duty.

Another chap was arrested in the

peaceful borough of Dorranceton for

dynamiting the river for fish on Monday
last, and through the efforts of Mr. Mal-

loy, and his able counsel, the alderman
lined him SIOO and sent him to jail for

a period of six months.
The prompt arrest, prosecution and

conviction of these pot fishermen and j
pot bird hunters willgo far to breaking

up this nefarious practice, and it will
result in bringing both fishing and hunt- ?

ing back to the old-time popular favor,

when tho sport offered an attraction |
that was both studious and delightful.

We more than counuend Mr. Malloy !

for the genuine interest and effort he is I
showing to crush out the pot hunter
and fisher, and trust he will continue
the good work until it is settled and j
ended forever.

Not only that, but ho should lie zeal-
ously aided and seconded by every true, j
kindly disposed sportsman, for their
interest in the matter ought to bo fully |

equal to that shown by Mr. Malloy.

Mr. Flinn. tho gentleman from Pitts- !
burg, announced some time ago that
he has retired from politics, and, act-

ing on the theory that repetition en-
forces truth, he repeats the assertion
at regular intervals, that no one may
make a mistake and think he is still
doing political stunts. It is almost
certain that, any political cause would
suffer in the public estimation if it !
were suspected that it had Mr. Flinn's
sympathy. It is a question whether j
politics didn't really shrink from Mr. i
Flinn before he decided to perform the j
retiring act. It is true that he does
not retire very honorably, but it is
equally true that it would be impossi- I
ble for him to remain in politics with j
honor to himself or credit to any party
with which ho might ally himself. The i
reason why Flinn was a political fail-

ure is that he devoted his whole ener- j
gies to furthering his personal inter-
ests. In other words, he was in poli-
tics for what there was in it. Had he ;

stood up and done battle for the pub- j
lie interests and the cause of good

government, he would today be an hon-
ored leader, and could do much toward
overthrowing those who are still lead- j
ers, but who are dishonored because
they, too, have no thought above per-

sonal gain. Flinn never had a politi-
cal friend that he would not betray, <
when betrayal would advance his !
selfish interests; he never had a po-

litical principle that he would not cast
to the winds if he could profit per-

sonally by so doing. May his kind i
grow smaller and smaller, until Dur- |
ham. Stone, Elkln, Quay and the whole ;
corrupt crowd has passed into politi-
cal oblivion.

Senator Frye is one of the good men
who insists that a few wealthy ship

owners should be subsidized by the j
government. He is surprised that the j
people, and especially that Republicans,
should object to stealing a few millions
from the government to be given to
ship owners under the name of ship
subsidies. "Why,"he Bays,"you do it for
every other industi yin the country. You
have been doing it for years. Subsidy
is only another name for protection."

' his is the simple truth much as some
of the millionaire senators disliked to

have the unpleasant truth told by one
of their own number. Protection, sub-
sidy and legal piracy are pretty nearly
synonymous, both in principal and re-
sults. TWy are as hypocritical frauds
as were ever perpetrated upon a peo-

ple to filch money from the masses and
put it into the pockets of the favored
few.

$1.30 a year id all the TKIUU.NL costs.
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Tlic Ilißh Jump Champion.

S. S. Jones of the New York univer-
sity ami New York Athletic club is the
intercollegiate champion at high jump-
ing. Jones is a splendidly built athlete,

standing more than six feet high in his
j stocking, feet, and his opinions on the

' art of clearing the stick should be of in
! tcrest to every athlete in the land. lie

says:
"Almost any young man with ambi-

tion can excel in some branch of nth-
!letics. What ho wants to do is to find
out just what comes easiest to him.

j "I began 'gym' work when fifteen
vonrs old, and it wasn't long before 1
discovered that the high jump was my
forte. I was greatly aided by my

S. S. JONES OF NEW YORK,

height, which even at that age was ex-
ceptional. 1 soon became able to clear
tue bar at 5 feet 2 inches. Two years
later 1 captured the intorscholnstic
championship with a spring of 5 feet
lb inches. That shows how rapidly I
improved. Since that time 1 have kept

i on increasing m.v power.
I "When jumping six feet or more, the
landing becomes very important. Care-

j lossnoss may tear a ligament or sprain
jan ankle. Always land ina crouching
position, facing the bar.

i "It is necessary to jump to your limit
' once in awhile to be accustomed to a
good height. A month before a content
I try myself out and do this weekly
until the great event comes off."

Willi llie Amateur Oarsmen.
j At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen held recently in New
York the national regatta was awarded
to Worcester, Mass. In response to re-

| quests for bids the Quinsigamond Ath-
I lctlc association of Worcester was the
jonly bidder. The committee voted to

i accept the hid, and the regatta will he
held Aug. 8 and 0 011 Lake Qutusiga-
inoud.

The committee unanimously indorsed
(lie entry of 0. S. Titus of the I'nion

i lloat club of New York to the l'oynl
Ileiiloy regatta, England. Titus' ama-
teur standing was certified by the com-
mittee to meet tho standard required

I by the Ilenley stewards as well as that
of the N. A. A. O. Secretary Fred Fort-
uieycr Ims sent Titus' entry over.

Cyclists I'ne "Done,"

j So general lias been the use of drugs
! by the bicycle riders during the winter

\u25a0 season that it is beginning to tell on
some of them. It Is even said that

I some riders are using the stuff while
training. The "dope" used is usually a
fiftieth of a grain of strychnine, it is

said, which quantity has to ho gradual-
ly increased. It quickens the heart
action, but is no aid in gaining
strength.

ItpltoMinnn "Wild Dill.''

j To get "Wild Bill" Ilanrahan in
shape for a fight requires the constant

jattendance of several handlers. Bill is
Inclined to ignore training rules. Joe
Sullivan, Ilanrahan's manager, never
left the pugilist while ho was training
for Joe Choynski.

Where Cyelist. Train.

j Eddie Bald and MacFarlaud, cj'ele
riders, are training at Hot Springs,
Ark. Other riders who will do train-
ing there are Fenn, Maya, Freeman
and Lester Wilson.

Hnselinll Chitchat.

Cy Young is out with the statement
that he willdepend largely upon a slow
ball this season.

j Barney Drey fuss has already begun

the erection of a new flagpole from
which the National league pennant is

! expected to float this summer.
i It is now reported that the Boston
! club of the National league made an

unsuccessful effort to secure Roger
Bresnalian from Baltimore during the

j winter.
j Detroit fans are somewhat skeptical

1 as to whether the recent raising of
prices in the Amcricun league will
prove successful ut the City of the

! Straits.
Manager Horace Fogel of New York

has landed the clever young pitcher
Frank Sparks of last season's Milwau-

| kee team, who refused to be transfer-
I red to St. Louis except at a salary in-
\u25a0 crease which McAleer considered ex-

i oi'bitnnt.
| Joe Kclley says that the reputation
of President Johnson's ideas on the de-
portment of the players had preceded
him, and the new Oriole magnate states
that he willendeavor to give the leaguo
executive as little trouble us possible
this season.

Owner Hedges of the new St. Louis
Browns, in announcing his plans for

Comiskey day at St. Louis, said that

; the principal thing on the programme
Iwas to "do Comiskey." The old Ro-

man would almost prefer to lose a pen-
! mint rather than lose the game which

J will mark the first appearance of the
White Stockings on Comiskey's old

] stamping grounds. The owner of the
| American champions says that llsdgcs
I has another guess.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bong-lit, and which has hccn
in use for over 30 years, lias home the signature of

. ?/? - and has been made under his pcr-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

/ citsccsu/tt Allow 110 one to deceive you inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fov Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Crops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural .sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS

X? Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

BY THE LITTLE ONES.
A rresli Supply of I'p tee Date Sny-

liifAM I'I'OIII tlic ..South* of ItnlM-s.

Small Mabel upon seeing a lmldhond-
ed man for the first time exclaimed,
"Uli. mammn, look at the man with tlie
Ingrowing liair!'

Mamma- Bessie, dear, you must not

drink that milk. It's sour.
Bessie (aged four)? Why, mamma,

has the cow been eating pickles?

Margie (aged three)- Mammn, do you
know what makes the lightning?

Mamma?Yes, my dear, hut I can't
explain it so you would understand.

Margie?But I know, mamma. It's
the angels scratching matches across
the sky.

Teacher- What is that a picture of?
Small Pupil?Don't know.
Teacher?lt's the picture of a calf.

Xow, do you know what a calf is?
Small Pupil?Yes'm. A calf is a cow

before It gets to be a cow.

As little Harry was being tucked into
bed on one of the chilly nights recently
he said:

"Oil, hut it's cold! I wish I had a re-
frigerator at my back."

"Why, Harry," said his mother, "n
refrigerator is an Ice chest."

"So it is," said the littlefellow. Then
after a pause he continued, "I guess I
meant a perambulator, mamma."?Chi-
cago News.

IUM Subterfuge.
The patient was very talkative, and

the doctor thought the consultation
would never end. Finally he requested
the lady to put out her tongue, and si-
lence reigned while the doctor went on
writing. When lie had finished tlie pre-
scription, lie handed it to her and,
reaching for his lint, started for the
door.

"But, doctor," reproachfully exclaim-
ed the lady "you have not looked at

my tongue el!"
"That is : II right," calmly responded

the doctor. "I only wanted to finish
the prescription."?New York Times.

Nnmvtda From Georgia.

Some foil.; gather so much sunshine
in tliin old world that when night
comes they don't have to light candles.

We can't all he millionaires, hut we
can be happier than lots of 'em.

Don't look too high for happiness.
It's frequently a lowly violet in a
dusty road.

If it wasn't for Sorrow, we wouldn't
know Joy when we ran against liim.?
Atlanta Constitution.

One Effect of 11.

"She seems to Do growing lopsided."
"Yes. She's been a good deal in the

company of a fellow who doesn't know
any better than to grab her h.v the arm
and try to help lier along by hoisting
one shoulder out of plumb."?Chicago
I'ost.

At n Fnncy Ball.

| She?What are you?
lie I'm an executioner, Henry VIII

I period. What do you represent?
I She?l'm Anne Boleyn.

lie?Well, let's go down to supper.?
!Puck.

Explaining It.

"Why do you call her an artiste?
She's sensational, but she can't act."

"I meant an artist without the iinal
4 c.' lier sensationalism gives her won-
derful drawiug power."?Chicago Post.

PLEASURE.
May 3.?''Taylor's Minstrels," of

Hazleton, under the auspices of the
Good Wills Athlolic Association. Ad-
mission, 25, 35, 50 cents.

Trilling With Your Health
Is Like Playing With a Loaded

Gun?lf You Have Kid-
ney Trouble Attend

to It at Once.

r It is easy to tell whether your kidneys
or bladder are diseased. Take a bottle
or glass tumbler and lill it with urine.
If there Is a sediment?a powder-like
substance ?after standing a day and
night, if It is pajo or discolored, ropy or
stringy, there Is something wrong with
the kidneys. Other sorts signs of dis-
ease are a desire to urinate often, pain
in the back, or if your urine stains
linen.

There is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis
eases of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia.
Chronic Constipation, and the sicknesses
peculiar to women. It quickly relieves
and cures inability to hold urine and

he necessity of getting tip a number ol

times during the night, and puts an end

to the scalding pain when passing urine
The Rev. llonry P. Miller, pastor

Baptist Church, Spartanburg, S. C.,

writes:

"For eleven years I suffered with
kidney, liver and heart troubles,
swimming in the head, dull hmid-
acho and numbness <f the limbs.
Several physicians proscribed for

me and 1 took different medicines,
but none of them did me any good.
1 then began lite use of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and in
about two weeks was entirely well."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy is for sale by any reliable druggist,
SI.OO a bottle or six bottles for #5.00?

less than one cent a dose.
Sample buttle?t noun'> for trial,free bp mail

Dr. I). Kmmedy Corporation, Komi mil,N ?Y .

Dr. David Kennedy's Worm Syrup, most
effective? medicine of the kind known. 26c.
Druggists.

Miss Upperteu (haughtily)?My great-
grandfather was a Virginia Taylor.

Miss Newrieli (unaffected)?lndeed!
And my grandfather was u Chicago
butcher.?Chicago News.

A Thorough l'cilndt.
"lit never looks on the sunny side of

life."
"On if he does lie complains of the

heat."?Detroit Free Press.
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SNOW FOR SPRINGI|
m P

H
Our counters and shelves are P

p| piled high with the finest grades of |s
raj goods for spring and summer wear. Hj

We are prepared this season to

show the largest and most varied ! ;

ralj stocks of Men's Hats, Shirts, Neck- Sj
P wear, Underwear and Furnishings,

also Men's, Women's, Boys' and

raj Girls' Shoes, ever gathered under rSj
P our roof. Give our goods a trial. P
|gj| Their wearing qualities will please b]
M you. No cheap-looking gaudy nSJ
P| stuff palmed off as the best in the P|
fel market at this store. ra

1 ficMenaiaifl's Gents' Furnishing, |
I Hat and Shoe Store. 1

South Centre Street. |fel

! RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 1901,

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVKFRBJSLANB.

0 12 a in lor Weatlierly, Muueli Chunk
Allentowu, Bethlehem, Fasten, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 34 a in for Handy Kim, While Haven,
Wilkes-Barre. I'ittstniiand Seiantcn.

8 15 a in for lla/.letou, Weatlierly. Munch
Chunk. Alleut"wn, liethlcliem. Easton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottaville.

9 30 n m for Httzlot.on, Delano, Mahnnoy
City, Mienand on h and Mt. Cnrmel.

11 42 a in lor Woutliorly. Munch Chunk, Al-
lentowu, Dethlebein. Eastnii, Phila-
delphia, New York. Hazlcton, Delano,
M.-thanoy City, Mienaiidoah and Mt.
Curinel.

11 51 a in for White Haven, Wilkes-Barre,
Seranton and the West.

4 44 pin for Weatlierly, >luuch Chunk, Al-
lentown. Dcthleheui. Easton, I'liiladel-
plna. New York, Huzleton, Delano,
Malninoy City, Shenandoah, Alt.Caruiei
and Pottaville.

6 35 n m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Seranton and all points
West.

7 29 P in for Haxleton.
. AKHIVEAT FREEHAND.

7 34 am from Pottaville, Delano and Haz-
leton.

9 12 a m from New York, Philadelphia, Ens-
ton, llethlehcra. Allentowu, Mauch
Chunk, Weatlierly. 11uzleton, Mahuuoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Curmel

9 30 a in from Seranton, Wilkcs-Harre and
White Haven.

1151 u m from Pottaville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
lia/.leton.

12 48 j) m from New York, Philadelphia,
East on, Bethlehem, Allentowu, Mauch
Chunk and Wcnthcrly.

4 44 P m from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

3 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Ei'ston, Bethleiiem Allentowu. .Mauch
Chunk, Weatherlv, Mt. Carmol, Shenan-
douh, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 p m from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For 1iirther information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
?tOLLIN n.WlLßUß,General Superintendent,

26 Cortlundt street. New YorkCity.
CHAS. S. I,F.R. General Passenger Agent,

28 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
G. J. GILDItOY,Division Superintendent,

Hn/.leton, Pa.

"TPHE DELAWARE. SUSQUEHANNA AND
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect March 10,1001.
Trains leave Driftcn for Jeddo. L'cklej , Hazle

brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Head, Kuan
and Hazlcton Junction at 0(i a m, daily
except Sunday: and 7 07 n m, 2 38 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,
1omhickcn and Deringer at 600 a m, daily

except Sunday; and 707 a m, 238 p m. Sun-

brains loave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
?heppton at HOO a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer ot6 36 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 863 a m, 4 22 p m.
Sunday.

Train? leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt BOA',
Oneida and Shcppton at 8 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-berry, Haiwood, Hazlcton Junction ami lio/ n
at 600 p in, daily except Sunday; and 337
a m, 6 07 ? m, Sunday.
I Trains leave Shcppton for One Ida, Humboldt
! Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction. Hazle-
| ton Junction pnd Horn at 7 11 am, 124U, 6:8
I p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44

p m, Sunday,
j Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowRoad, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Pckley, .ledt'oand Drifton at 5 20 p m, daily, except Sunday;

and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p in. Sundry.
Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Denver

Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle brook, Bcklev,
Jeddo and Drifton at 543 p m, daily,
except Sunday: and 10 10 m, 5 40 p a\ Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazlcton Junction with
electric ears for Hazleton. Jcanrsvllle, Anden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com.
pony s line.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
1 fJiT.J ,e °t,on at Boringor with P. R. R. trains for

i Wilkosbarre, Sunbury, Harriet urg and points

1 LPT6BB 0. alllTH CUtwrlnmndeni
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\ The Cure that Cures i
p Coughs, <s\
\ Colds, j
I) Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient /I
jJJ Consumption, Is

foilos]
THE GERMAN REMEDY* FA
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WUkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania

It contains Complete l ocal, Tele-
jjruphie and lienerul News.

Prints only the News that's fit to |
Print....

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS,

$8 a Year by Mail The Record,
Carriers WILKES-BARRE PA

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC. j
The finest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
sndeah Reer and Yptinpltofr's Porter on top |

WH Centre it roet |


